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Section 1. Section 1702, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
343), known as “The Fiscal Code,” amendedApril 20,
1949 (P. L. 631), is amendedto read:

Section 1702. Failure of Corporation, Association,
Exchange,or Person.to Make Bonus or Tax Reportson
Time.—If any corporation, association, exchange, or
person, or the officer or officers of any corporation, as-
sociation,or exchange,shall neglector refuseto furnish
to the Department of Revenue, within the time pre-
scribedby law, or any extension thereofgrantedby the
Department of Revenue,any bonus or tax report re-
quired by sectionsseven hundred six, seven hundred
seven,seven hundred eight, seven hundred ten, seven
hundredthirteen,sevenhundredfourteen,sevenhundred
fifteen, seven hundred sixteen, seven hundred nineteen
or sevenhundredtwenty, of this act, unlesswithin thirty
days after the report becamedue it has beenfiled, the
amountof the tax or bonusadmitted to be due has been
paid, and reasonssatisfactoryto the Departmentof Rev-
enue have been shown to the Departmentof Revenue
why the reports were not furnishedto it as required by
this act, it shall be the duty of the Departmentof Reve-
nue to add to the bonus or ta~of such corporation,as-
sociation, exchange,or person, for each and every tax
period for which such report wasnot so furnished, the
following percentages,which shall be collectedwith the
bonus or tax in the usual mannerof settling and col-
lecting such bonusor tax:

On the first one thousanddollars of bonusor tax, ten
per centum; on the next four thousand dollars, five
percentum;andon everythingin excessof five thousand
dollars, onepercentum.

APPROVED-The1st day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 616

AN ACT

Section 1702,
act of April 9,
1929, P. L. 343,
amended April
20, 1949, P. L.
631, further
amended.

Authorizing cities of the first classandschooldistricts of the first
classto collect self-assessedtaxesby the use of a lien and sale
procedure; imposing certain duties on prothonotaries,and
providing for methodsof reviving liens of self-assessedtaxes,
and imposing certain costs.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. This act shall be known andmay be cited Definition.
as the “Self-AssessedTax Lien Act.”
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First class city
and school dis-
trict to certify
to the prothono-
tary under cer-
tain condition.
taxe, due.

Section 2. As used. in this act, “Self-assessedtax”
meansany tax levied by any political subdivision of the
Commonwealthfor which the taxpayer is required to
computeand file, togetherwith payment,a return with
the local collector or receiverof taxes.

Section 3. (a) An;v city of the first class and any
school district of the first class may transmit to the
prothonotaryof its countya certified record of the self-
assessedtax of any ta~tpayerwho fails to—

(1) Computeand fi:.e a self-assessedtax return when
required to do so, or

(2) Pay any or all of the declaredamountdue,or

(3) Computecorrectly or understatesthe amount of
the self-assessedtax due.

(b) Every certified record shall contain the name of
the taxpayer,his address,the specific self-assessedtax
involved, amount of the tax due, penalty and interest
thereon,and the year for which the said tax has been
levied.

Tax lien:
docketing and
Indexing: con-
tinuance, revival
procedure.

Section 4. (a) The prothonotaryshall enter every
certified record in a thcket maintainedin the prothon-
otary’s office. This docket shall be designated“Self-
AssessedTax Lien Docket,” and such tax lien shall be
indexed as judgmentsare now indexed.

(b) All certified recrds shall be a lien upon the real
estateof the taxpayer within the county in which such
city of the first classor school district of the first class
is located from the dale of entry upon the docket and
until paid.

(c) The lien shall continuefor five yearsandmay be
revived and continued in the mannernow or hereafter
provided for revival of judgments,or by the filing of a
suggestionof nonpaymentand avermentof default in
the form hereinafter provided, within each period of
five years following—

(1) The date on wli ich the certified record of self-
assessedtaxeswasenteredand docketed,

(2) The date on whi3h a writ of scire faciaswas is-
suedthereon,

(3) The date on which any judgment was entered
thereon,

(4) The date on whith a previoussuggestionof non-
paymentandavermentof defaultwasfiled,

(5) The dateon which a judgmentof revival wasob-
tainedthereon.
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(d) The suggestionand avermentshall be in the fol-
lowing form under the caption of the claim:

“And now the claimantby
its solicitor, or

by the chief of its delinquent tax bureau,suggestsof
record that the aboveclaim is still due and owing to
the claimant,andavers the defendantis still in default
for nonpaymentthereof. The prothonotary is hereby
directed to enter this suggestionand avermenton the
Self-AssessedTax Lien Docket, and also index it upon
the judgmentindex of the court for the purposeof con-
tinuing the lien of the claim.” Such suggestionand
avermentshall be signed by, or havestampedthereon,
a facsimile signatureof the solicitor or chief executive
officer of the claimantor the chief of its delinquenttax
bureau.

(e) The prothonotaryshall docketand index the sug-
gestion and averment directed therein, and for such
servicesshall be entitled to a fee of one dollar ($1) to
be taxedand collectedas costs in the claim. The filing
and indexing of such suggestionand avermentwithin
five yearsof filing the claim, or the issuingof any writ
of scire facias thereonor any judgmentthereonor the
filing of any prior suggestionand avermentof default,
shall havethe sameforce and effect for the purposeof
continuing and preserving the lien of the claim as
*though a writ of scirefaciashadbeenissuedor a judg-
ment or judgmentof revival had beenobtainedwithin
such period. It shall be lawful for a writ of scirefacias
to issue and be prosecutedto judgmentin the mannsr
in which such writs are now ordinarily employed. The
abovedescribedproceduresshall be in addition to any
othermethodsof collection thatmay be or are presently
authorized.

Section 5. Nothinghereinshall affect the taxpayers’ ff~te7~~
1

rights to appeal from any assessment,and any issue
which can be determinedon such appeal shall not be
subjectto review in any proceedingon the lien.

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately. ~
APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 617

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 20, 1949 (P. L. 1593), entitled “An

act to repealthe act, approvedthe twenty-eighthday of July,
one thousand nine hundred forty-one (PamphletLaws 535),
entitled ‘An act providing for the redemption of real property

“through” in original.


